ACADEMIC CALENDAR – 2015-2016 (Traditional Program)

SUMMER SCHOOL, 2015
Session 1: May 4 – 2; Registration Deadline – May 1
ACCEL Term V: May 4 – June 29 (Holiday May 25)
Session 2: May 25 – June 19; Registration Deadline – May 22

SUMMER ORIENTATIONS, 2015
June 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 26

ADULT ACCELERATED DEGREE PROGRAM - FALL, 2015
Term I - August 24 – October 12
Term II - October 19 – December 10 (Holiday – November 26)

FALL SEMESTER, 2015
IPG Retreat ................................................................. Monday, August 17
New Faculty Orientation .......................................................... Tuesday, August 18
Faculty/Staff Meeting and College Planning ...................................... Wednesday, August 19
Faculty Retreat ............................................................... Friday, August 21
New Student Residents Move Into Residence Halls ................................... Sunday (Morning), August 22
Opening Worship for New Students and Their Families ..................... Sunday (Morning), August 22
First Day of Class for the Fall Semester .............................................. Wednesday, August 26
Last Day to Withdraw from a Course With No Grade (Fin. Responsibility After This Date) ........................................... Tuesday, September 7
Opening Convocation (During Chapel Period) ....................................... Wednesday, September 9
Pre-Registration for Spring Semester, 2016 ........................................ Monday, September 14
Last Day to Withdraw from Courses ................................................. Wednesday, October 21
Labor Day Holiday .................................................................................. Wednesday, September 2
Thanksgiving Holidays ............................................................................. Wednesday - Sunday, November 25-29
Fall Break .................................................................................. Thursday – Sunday, October 15-18
Last Day to Graduate ................................................................................. Tuesday, December 20
Senior Grades Due ................................................................................. Thursday, December 17 (noon)
Graduation .................................................................................. Friday, December 18
All Grades Due .................................................................................. Tuesday, December 22 (noon)

ADULT ACCELERATED DEGREE PROGRAM - SPRING, 2016
Term III - January 14 – March 7 (MLK Holiday, Jan. 18)
Term IV - March 21 – May 9

SPRING SEMESTER, 2016
Faculty Planning Day .............................................................................. Monday, January 11
Faculty In-Service Training ..................................................................... Tuesday, January 12
New Student Residents Move Into Residence Halls .................................. Tuesday, January 12
Orientation for New Students ............................................................. Wednesday, January 13
First Day of Class for the Spring Semester ........................................... Thursday, January 14
Martin Luther King Holiday ................................................................... Monday, January 18
Last Day to Withdraw from a Course With No Grade (Fin. Responsibility After This Date) ........................................... Thursday, January 28
Founders’ Day Convocation ................................................................... Wednesday, February 17
Last Day to Withdraw from Courses ......................................................... Wednesday, March 9
Spring Break .................................................................................. Saturday, March 12- Sunday, March 20
Good Friday Holiday .................................................................................. Friday, March 25
Pre-Registration for Summer Sessions and Fall Semester, 2016 ................... Thursday, March 31
Honors Convocation .............................................................................. Wednesday, April 6
Last Class Day .................................................................................. Monday, May 2
Final Examinations .................................................................................. Tuesday, May 3 – Monday, May 9
Senior Grades Due .................................................................................. Wednesday, May 11, noon
Graduation .................................................................................. Tuesday, May 17(noon)
All Grades Due .................................................................................. Tuesday, May 17(noon)

SUMMER SCHOOL, 2016
Session 1: May 16 – June 3; Registration Deadline – May 14
ACCEL Term V: May 16 – June 30 (Holiday May 30) – Class periods will be lengthened by 10 minutes
Session 2: June 6 –July 1; Registration Deadline – June 3
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